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  SEALED BID
 FARMLAND   FOR SALE

 100 +/- Acres Farmland, Section 8, “West” Elk Point Township

 Sealed Bids Due Before Friday, May 10 at 3:00pm 
 

 
Call or e-mail for bidding form. 

 
 

Subject to 2013 lease, buyers to receive lease payments. 
 

 
100 +/- acres Union County farmland.

 LEGAL DESCRIPTION:   The Northeast Quarter (NE 1/4), of Section 8, except the West 990’ thereof in 
 Township 91N, Range 50W, Union County, South Dakota. 
 LOCATION:  Elk Point, SD, 4 miles west of Elk Point on Burbank Road, South on 472nd Ave., farm is on the 
 right. 
 BROKERS NOTES: 

 

 

 

 The Norbert M. and Dorothy M. Laferriere Family Trust has decided to sell this excellent 
 100 acre tract of nearly 100% tillable crop land. This tract offers good soils (assessor average rat ing .772) 
 with an irrigation well in place. This is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a good sized tract  in an area 
 of longtime family farms. This land is level, farms easily and has been leased to a good farmer who  has 
 cared for it. Farm would make an outstanding addition to any operation or an excellent income produc ing 
 investment. 
 TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

 

 

 

 Bid packets available by e-mail at jpherrity@iw.net or call 712-259-6408. All 
 potential bidders shall deliver or mail a sealed bid to our office by Friday, May 10, 2013 at 3:00pm . 
 Accompanied by a $5,000 check for earnest money made payable to Herrity & Associates, Inc. Real Esta te 
 Trust, P.O. Box 667, Elk Point, SD 57025. Successful bidder will enter into a purchase agreement and  will be 
 required to provide an additional amount equal to 10% of the purchase price. Sale is subject to the  2013 
 lease, buyer to receive lease payments. 2012 real estate taxes will be paid by the seller. Buyer res ponsible 
 for survey, if needed. Closing will be on or about June 10, 2013 at the offices of Union County Titl e & 
 Abstract Co., 104 West Main Street, Elk Point, SD. The sellers have the right to accept or reject an y and all 
 bids. 

 SELLERS: 
 NORBERT M. AND DOROTHY M. LAFERRIERE FAMILY TRUST 

 JOHN HERRITY, BROKER 
 CELL: 712-259-6408 

 jpherrity@iw.net • herrityre.com

 Land Auction
 150.6 (±) Acres Highly Productive Farm Spirit Mound Township, Clay County, SD

 In order to settle the LeRoy L. Bierle Estate, we will offer at public auction the following Real Es tate at the 
 SD National Guard Armory, 603 Franklin St., Vermillion, South Dakota located 1 block South of Hwy 50  and 

 HyVee intersection.
 Tuesday, May 28, 2013 • Sale Time 10:00 A.M.

 150.6 (±) Acres :   From Vermillion, SD 6 miles North on Hwy 19, located on the west side of the road.  
 This highly productive all tillable unimproved farm has great eye appeal and lays level and is in a  high state 
 of cultivation.  According to the FSA Office this farm has a 74.4 acre Corn base with CC Yield of 11 7 bu., and 

 52.7 acre Soybean base with CC Yield of 34 bu.  The predominate soils are Egan-Trent-Chandler Silty  Clay 
 Loam, ideal for raising corn and soybeans.  According to Surety AgriData Inc. this farm has a high w eighted 
 average productivity index of 88.5.  This is a very good farm and here is the opportunity for the fa rmer or 

 investor to purchase good tillable land in Clay County, which everyone would be proud to own.  We in vite you 
 to inspect this property at any time.

   Legal Description :  SW 1/4 of Section 11 Except Parcel A and Except H-2, H-3, T-93-N, R-52-W, Spirit 
 Mound Township, Clay County, South Dakota.

  For additional information contact Auctioneers and Realtors or go to 
 our website www.burlagepeterson.com.  Come prepared to buy.

 TERMS :   10% non-refundable earnest money deposit due day of the sale.  Balance due on or before July 10, 
 2013.  Title Insurance and Closing Fee split 50/50 between buyer and seller and closed by Clay Count y Abstract 

 & Title Co.  Farm sold subject to any easements or right away of restrictions and to confirmation of  personal 
 representative.  The present 127.1 tillable acres is leased for 2013 with the buyer to receive $150  per tillable 
 acre, credit at closing which equals $19,065 and according to the FSA Office there is 19.6 acres pre sently in 

 CRP until Sept. 30, 2016 at $134.86 per acre for a total of $2,643 which the new buyer will assume t his 
 contract and payment and will receive 2013 payment and thereafter.  2012 Real Estate Taxes due and p ayable 
 in 2013 to be paid by Estate, 2013 and future Real Estate Taxes to be paid by Buyer.  Statements tak en day of 

 sale take precedence over all other material.  The Estate does not warranty or guarantee that the ex isting fences 
 lie on the true and accurate boundary and any new fencing, if any, will be the responsibility of the  purchaser, 

 pursuant to South Dakota statues.  The Auctioneers and Realtors represent the seller in this transac tion.
 LEROY L. BIERLE, ESTATE – OWNER

 MARGARET BIERLE - PERS. REP.

 AUCTIONEERS & REALTORS
 Lenny Burlage, Jim and Scott Peterson

 317 4th St, Brookings, SD – 605-692-7102
 www.burlagepeterson.com

 ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE
 Craig Thompson
 109 Kidder St.

 Vermillion, SD 605-624-2097

 WANTED WANTED WANTED
 Buying all types of SCRAP IRON

 Farm Machinery • Cars & Trucks
 References Available • Top Market Prices Paid

 Home: 402-945-1512 • Cell: 402-533-3640 Home: 402-945-1512 • Cell: 402-533-3640

 K&K Iron & Metal

By Jeremy Hoeck
jeremy.hoeck@yankton.net 

It’s official. David
Herbster is the man in
charge of University of
South Dakota athletics.

The 44-year-old had
been serving on an
interim athletic director
basis since last December,
but was handed the reins
permanently by USD
President Jim Abbott on
Friday morning.

“Moving forward, this is
the biggest shot in the arm
as anything,” Herbster said
Friday afternoon, hours
after he was officially
named USD’s 13th athletic
director.

“It’s always nice to have
that confidence from your
president.”

Abbott had named
Herbster, who joined the
USD staff in 2007, interim
A.D. after previous athletic
director David Sayler
resigned last December for
the same position at
Miami University in Ohio.
The president said at the
time that Herbster would
serve for six months and
then the two would
evaluate the position.

The news, however,
came two months ahead of
schedule.

“We had so much to do
in January, February and
March, and we were both
incredibly busy,” Herbster
said. “It was about the time
we had that conversation
with respect to where we’re
at.

“Through us working
together, that’s where he
really developed the
confidence in me.”

The immediate focus
for Herbster will be to
continue to raise money
for USD’s new athletic
facilities — a
volleyball/basketball arena
and an outdoor
track/soccer complex, he
said.

Saying that the “pedal
is to the medal,” Herbster
said the goal still remains
to have shovels in the
ground by the end of the
year.

“We’re going to get
those things built,” he said,
without hesitation. “I feel
as strong in regards to that
as I ever have.”

With a permanent
athletic director in place,
USD can alleviate some
concerns donors have had
about the direction of the
athletic department,
Herbster said.

“Some have held off
making a final
commitment until they
know the final direction,”
he said. “At the end of the
day, if you’re writing a
check for six or seven
figures, they want
continuity; they want
consistency.”

Herbster also said USD
will immediately look to
hire a senior associate
athletic director, a position
he has also held during his
interim phase.

“We’ll need it,” he said.
“We got spread pretty thin.

We did just enough to not
let the big things fall
through the cracks.”

Another issue on the
horizon for Herbster and
his department will be
potential shifts in the
Summit League. The
conference has added
Denver to replace Kansas
City for 2013-14, but there
have been murmurs of
other possible departures.

“When you talk about
who’s going where and
with all the rumors, it can
be distracting sometimes,”
Herbster said. “You just
have to put yourself in the
best position to be a solid
member.”

Conference shifting is
nothing new to the
Coyotes, Herbster
pointed out. During his
tenure with USD, the
Coyotes moved from the
Great West Conference to
the Summit League, while
the football program
moved to the Missouri
Valley Football
Conference.

“These conferences
don’t want to change, but
somewhere down the
line, that first domino
started,” Herbster said. “It
almost happened to us.
We were almost in the Big
Sky, and that too was all
about timing.

“You’ve got to have your
pulse on what’s going on.”

You can follow Jeremy
Hoeck on Twitter at
twitter.com/jhoeck.

Herbster:
Promotion ‘Biggest

shot in the arm’

 It’s a Triple Play!
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 Don’t Strike Out With Competitors, Get Your Ad in the Broadcaster Press Today!
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